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Try it, it might even turn out to be fun
ALLEN from Page 7 that I didn't get from "Family Vaca- - drama dollars.

tion" or "Commando." Also in Kimball, sometimes several Dnn't. hp nfraiH tn trv if if all vnn do is
The UPC foreign film committee has The Sheldon Art Gallery is constantly times a week, student recitals or con- - sit in front of the TV and consider

tried to offer a variety of internationally showing nationally acclaimed works, certs by UNL professors are held that "Miami Vice" your major cultural expe- -

respected films. I've made it to one, The Kimball performance series has rival much of the classical music you rience. But don't try it alone. The best
"Women in Flames," and it offered offered some incredible programs this will hear anywhere. part of d "cultural" entertain- -

K-- 'AW, i hsn IT some intensity and food for thought year ranging from jazz and ballet to UNL Theatre has offered two good ment is discussing it, clarifying it, and

Cure album shows new versatility
and one not-so-goo- d production this adapting it into your world view,
semester, but all have provided live Many people are turned off by enter-theate- r,

an experience that you should tainment that carries any kind of "cul-mak- e

a part of your entertainment tural" label on it. but believe me. if it
strange obsession with death has always
been present in The Cure's lyrical

lives. The theater closes the fall seasonCollege Day
Nov. 14 9 AM-- 9 PM

$5.00 Haircuts

CURE from Page 9

the ultimate composite of synthesizer
arias and Smith's caterwauling. It
immortalizes death and life after mid-

night.
"Heaven, give me a signPlea-

sure fills up my dreamsAnd I
love itLike a baby screams. "

Several times throughout this cut
Smith wails "Strike me dead!" This

weren't entertaining first, the other
aspects of it would not go over.

To grow requires risk and openness.
Growth should be a part of your college
experience. Take a risk and try some-

thing cultural. Who knows, you just
might be entertained.

And as always, we in the entertain- -

with the classic "A Christmas Carol."
Also, the Nebraska Directors Thea-

tre has offered some fine theatrical
performances at reasonable prices.

What I'm saying here is that there
has been no excuse this semester to sit
around in your dormitory, apartment,
or house and complain of nothing to do.

Most of the entertainment does more

475-490- 2

17th & R Street

acumen. This is especially true of "A

Night Like This," with a line that says:
"Your trust is the most gorgeous thing
I've ever cut in this world."

The most provocative thing about
The Cure is their ability to chronicle
expressions of the decay and rot of
human emotion with as much veracity
and force as the poetry of Edgar Allan
Poe and Sylvia Plath.

"The Head on the Door" shows a new
versatility for The Cure with its handful

ent section welcome your cards and
letters about our work, or any of the

than just entertain often it will give local entertainment happenings. We've

pause for thought as well. Live theater,
for instance, is entertainment that

The pizza is coming!
The pizza is coming!

of resonant songs, while still displaying
gotten several letters this semester,
(most have been printable), but no
cards. I like cards. Just send one to say
"hi." It gets lonely around here

the abstract mystery of their earlier often strives to make the audience feel,
works. to think and to grow. Not a bad package

G.PA. 3.9 for something that only costs a few

Weekend...
streets "Krush Groove," 5:30, 7:30 "Plenty," 5:10, 7:20 and 9:30 p.m.;
and 9:30 p.m.; "Street Wise," 5:15, 7:15 "Deathwish III," 5:40, 7:40 and 9:40

and 9:15 p.m. p.m.; "Kainbow Brite," 5:20, 7:20 and
9:20 p.m.

Stuart Theatre, "Back to the
Future," 5:20, 7:30 and 9:40 p.m.W7J7L

WEEKEND from Page 11

ART
Art League Gallery, UNL Rich-

ards Hall 205 Student and Faculty
artwork-in-progres-

Sheldon Art Gallery San
Francisco Art Institute Photographs.
"Master of Fine Arts" exhibit. Selected
Monotypes. Karl Andre sculpture.
MOVIES

Cinema 1 and 2, 13th and P

Cooper Theatre, 54th and 0
Streets "Agnes of God," 5:30, 7:30
and 9:30 p.m.

Douglas 3, 1300 P St. "Target,"
5:40, 7:40 and 9:40 p.m.; "That Was
Then This Is Now," 5:20, 7:20 and 9:20

p.m.; "Jagged Edge," 5:30, 7:35 and 9:40

p.m.
East Park 3, East Park Mall

HAPPENINGS

Lincoln Community Playhouse,
"Charlotte's Web," today through Sat-

urday at 7:30 p.m., also at 1:30 p.m. on

Saturday. Sunday at 1:30 and 4:30 p.m.

BLONDIE'S HAS . . .
Men's and Women's Overcoats and Jackets

20 OFF
thru Saturday only

O

v v Vbo' JUL

Men's and Women's Wool Tweed Overcoats and fine furs.

mmHours M-S- 11-- 6

Thurs 11-- 8

335 N. 12th
(across from

Ted & Wally's)

1W1 k mhe Apricot computer is now available at Nebraska Bookstore.
XT) n . y LINCOLNIJ Come in and see what Europe's most successful business

computer can do for you! These models and more are located in our
new computer department on the second floor: Audi & Aymhatei W

KEARNEY

HASTINGS
GRAND ISLAND

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN

"Take Off" in Sunshine OPEN 9:30-8:0- 0

Audio's "SOUND SHUT- - Sun. 1 :00-5:0- 0

TLE" designed specifically 48th & Holdrege
to imitate the acoustics of 464-880- 4

a car' enviroment, "or
whatever else you travel
in!

The Apricot Fl. 16:bit
processor. 512K RAM.
Cordless, infrared keyboard
and mouse. MS-DO- S. 3V2" Sony
diskette (720Kb). Color
graphics. Parallel port and
Serial port. GW Basic,
incredible GEM operating
system includes GEM paint
and GEM write.

(Monitor not included)
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The Apricot F2. 16-b- it

processor. 512K RAM.
Cordless, infrared keyboard
and mouse. Double disk drive
MS-DO- S. ZVz" Sony diskette
(720 Kb). Color graphics.
Parallel port and Serial port.
GW basic, incredible GEM

operating system includes
GEM paint and GEM write.
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(Monitor not included)until- -
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Introductory Specials!
Software Hardware

i m a

The GoldStar PC. 258K RAM.
Two 5tt" floppy disk drives.
Parallel port and Serial port.
Monochrome monitor. MS-DO- S.

GW Basic.
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Apricot Expansion Boards
123K $295
256K $495
KV-13- 11 Sony Monitor $529
10" Apricot Color Monitor $495

384 ck

IBM PC or compatible $299
Color Card
IBM PC or compatible $225

KX-P10- 91 Panasonic Printer $329

Lotus 1-2- -3 $199

WordStar $199

NFL Challenge $99
IBM PC or compatible
Peach Tree Pack
7 great software
packages for the home.
IBM PC or compatible
Save $100! $149

m w$M(B(H) .- -en

Free 6 month warranty!
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Acricot computer only 121 6 11 Sct3 Sn Unro:.i Ceittr 473-011- 1


